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Experience A Great Time at The 7
th

 Annual Soulful Giving 

Blanket Concert 

With the help of Fred Meyer and 43 other generous Sponsors, the Soulful Giving Foundation is 
once again hosting the hottest event in East County on Saturday, August 5th…and you’re 
invited to attend! 

Portland, OR, April 28, 2017 – Pack up your folding chairs, blankets, sunblock and flip-flops, 

and head east on I-84 to experience the time of your life on the grounds of the Yoshida’s 

magnificent Garden View Estate along the Sandy River in Troutdale, Oregon on Saturday, 

August 5th, from 11:30am – 8:30pm. This is the 7th annual "21 and over" outdoor Soulful 

Giving Blanket Concert, benefiting the pediatric oncology unit at Randall Children’s Hospital 

and Providence Cancer Center. Dance the day away or relax in the shade, while listening to 

great top forties and “ever popular” 80s music from Stone In Love (Journey Tribute Band), 

Barracuda (Heart Tribute Band), All Fired Up (Pat Benatar Experience), Dancehall Days, and 

also Haley Johnsen (American Idol) and Goldfoot - both 'original' artists and 'rising stars' from the 

NW music scene. Shop at vendor booths, silent auction tables, and wine pulls. Participate in 

yard games and exciting raffles. Or simply enjoy assorted drinks, including: wine, beer, 

cocktails, coffee, and sodas, along with tasty menu items from 12 restaurants in the food 

pavilion and 4 food carts on the concert grounds. This is truly an experience not to be missed! 

Tickets are now on sale at www.soulfulgiving.org. Premium tickets are $50 and include free 
parking at Mt. Hood Community College, shuttle service, and two free drink tokens per person; 
$100 VIP tickets include gourmet food tasting in the pavilion, three drink tokens, JMI limo 
service, champagne, and awesome goodie bags. Visit the Soulful Giving website at 
www.soulfulgiving.org for event schedule, maps, purchase link and additional information. 
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